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SPEECH BYTURl'IE.
The Hoosier Senator Doesn't

Likve of Reciprocity.

QUESTIONS THE LAWS VALIDITY

And Declares That It I an Old Scheme,
Anyhow, and a "False, Flitting, Vapor-
ing Wraith" Hitter Attack on the
McKlnley Hill Stewart Tells the Sea-at- e

the Desire of the Silver Men An
Exodus of Statesmen to Minneapolis
House Proceeding,
Washington, June 8. A resolution ask

ing tor information as to reciprocity with
llayti and other Latin American states
afforded Turpie an opportunity in the sen-
ate yesterday to let off a broadside against
the reciprocity policy. He prefaced his
remarks with the statement that the chief
executive and hi? premier seemed to be
running a race in the last congress as to
who should first receive credit for inau-
gurating the tariff reciprocity scheme, but
neither of these statesmen could lay the
slightest claim to the discovery of that
policy. Treaties were made and carried
into effect regarding the tariff long before
the beginning of the century. Turpie said
that far the most important reciprocity
treaty was made between England and
t ra ce in IMA It was like a modern tariff
law fof the United State, embracing every
conceivable article of traffic.

Attacks the Lftw'i Legality.
Concerning the recent reciprocity treaties

negro

negro

country, said I of cultivated lands are damaged to
state come to re-- f

as a taxing taxes Thousand Persons.
he remits they remitted; More 1,100 families embracing
taxes he they are 6,000 have been

continued Turpie, could their homes many of are

allowed by the constitution. It could not
beta unless approved b;-- the senate,

the authority again become The
an act congress or not. He was not sure
wbat these negotiations should be called.
They were not treaties. They were not
warranted by any of It
might be said that they-wer- authorized
byabe of the senate to the McKin-le- y

bill, but the senate one way of
assenting to a revenue bill another
way of ratifying a treaty.

Gets Off a Unique Simile.
The whole reciprocity scheme is like

corn to Barcelona pur- - man's desperate
pose building one k

the I nited states by the Lmted Mates
of Colombia Turpie said that Colombia's
answer to the secretary state could lie
summed up in an aside like this: "We
are well aware, Mr. Secretary, that you
are putting up a stage performance with a
background of free trade; we decline to
take part in this performance or to in
it either as supernumeraries or ushers."
Turpie said the president's reciprocity
proclamations were heavily loaded, but
they missed nre,

Kefers to the Pinkertons.
Ifc did not believe that couimericial

prosperity was to be afforded by the estab-
lishment of a round of "commercial speak- -
eAsies. l his administration trembled at
the thought of "real reciprocity." Its re
ciprocity did not dual with barrels or bales
but with ballots. Its purpose was to
divert the minds of the people from the
iniquities of the tariff. Turpie made a
bitter attack on the McKinley bill. But,
he said, credit should be to some ot
the of its supporters. There had
been an increase of wage? work in
one class under its provisions the
Pitikerton detectives, who by
the strikes and other troubles caused by
the measure.

A Phantasmal Wind-i'- p.

In conclusion said that in years
tot come among the throngs of spectre
phantoms that had been permitted to visit
the glimpse of the moon wculd be that

false, vaporing
wraith, Reciprocity.

Restored to the Public Domain.
yTASHINGTON, June 3. Secretary Noble

has directed that the portion of the grant
to the Southern Pacific company

between Tres Pinos and Alcaldi in
be restored to the public do-

main. These lands were declared forfeited
to the United States by the of Sept.
29, 1S90, and this order is for the purpose
of carrying the act of into effect.

( STEWART'S TALK ON SILVER.

Ha Says All He Wants Is to Return to
the Old Standard.

Washington, June 3. Stewart finished
his speech on silver in the senate yester-terda- y.

He said that the silver men did
not propose standard; they asked to
return to an ancient standard. It was
only the of a law similar

that in 1ST3 that was asked for.
All they asked was to restore the silver of
their fathers. The senator from Ohio had
said that the free coinage of silver ex-
pelled gold from every country where it had
obtained. This was not true. The sena-
tor from Ohio bad cited Mexico as an ex-
ample.

Mexico a Case In Point.
Mexico was a good example, for without

tree coinage it could not have paid its
great debt. Mr. Stewart warned the peo-
ple against the monster of monometalistn.
He believed we would have free coinage of
silver; he believed would have it in the
near future; he believed it would come
with emphasis that very soon. In
conclusion Stewart made vigorons re-
marks against the "gold trust robbers."

Proceedings of the Lawmaker.
Washington, June 8. The exodus of

Republican senators to Minneapolis had
the effect making the senate chamber a

ery quiet place yesterday The session
Was taken up in considering the disposing
of routine business and in the delivery by
Stewart the concluding portion his
free coinage speech. A resolution provid-
ing for an investigation of recent national
bank failures was adopted. Adjourned to
Monday.

The honsespent anotherday in wrangling
over the postoffice bill, making but little
headway. An amendment increasing the
appropriation for inland mail transporta-
tion by routes to SV
645,000 was adopted; an amendment was
also adopted increasing appropriation
(or nAil messenger service from $1,1001000
to $1,160,000; $100,000 was ranted Vs Bull

facilities in connection with me v o
fair.

HUNTING ANOTHER NEGRO.

The Texarkana Judge Lynch Looking; for
a Colored Ilapist.

TEXARKAXA, Ark., June 3. Wednesday
morning before daylight Jerome Fisher, a
negro, entered the house of Mrs. Dooley, a
white woman, and after choking her into
Insensibility, outraged her. The
then fled and was pursued by citizens. At
S o'clock Wednesday afternoon Fisher
appeared at the residence of Sheriff Can-
non and surrendered. He begged the
sheriff for protection and a fair trail. He
was taken to the scene of the outrage and
Identified by Mrs. Dooley, after which he
was locked up in jail.

the Mob for a
At lo o'clock Wednesday night a mob

of several hundred persons surrounded the
jail, ami with sledge hammers battered
down the doors and entered. The sheriff
had, however, anticipated their action, and
had spirited the away tnd concealed
him. The mob then began search for
Fisher, but up to this writing had not
discovered his hiding place.

FLOOD HAVOC IN ILLINOIS.

Damages the Waters Wrought In Monroe
and Randolph Counties.

Chicago, June 3. Secretary of the State
of Health Dr. F. W. Heilly has re-

ceived returns of the flood losses from
nineteen Illinois counties more or less
affected by the Mississippi valley inunda-
tion. Of these the most serious are Monroe
and Randolph. In these two counties
there is an area of square miles under
from two to ten feet nf water: 83.000 acres
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two counties specially said
to fair samples the entire region be-
low East Louis.

AWFUL TRAGEDY

Husband Kills His Wife, Her Para-
mour and lllmself.

Benton, 111., June 3. This county,
Franklin, has been shocked by a triple
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jealousy. Moses
uown farmers in

this county, is dead, as is his wife and
Fletcher Foster, another well-to-d- o farmer.
Taylor has long suspected his wife of in-
fidelity with Foster, and yesterday laid a
trap. He said he was going to town, but
instead laid in wait in the woodshed.

The Plan Was a Tragic Success.
When Foster came Taylor waited a few

minutes and then going into the house
found Foster and Mrs. Taylor in bed. He
shot Foster and then chopped his head
into bits with an ax and pursued his wife,
wh.o had. fled, overtaking her and shooting
her through the heart. He went away,
but retraced his steps afterward to his
wife's side and shot himsef through the
head, falling across her dead body.

Lost His Fortune at Gambling.
Xew Okleans, June 3. George Sebas-

tian, 35 years of age, committed suicide
here Wednesday. Sebastian came here
eighteen years ago and accumulated a
handsome fortune iu the cork trade. He
went to Kurojie two years ago, visited
Monte Carlo, stayed there sev-
eral months and lost his entire
fortune at gambling. He then returned
to New Orleans to take a place as a labor-
er in the establishment he had formerly
owned. This and the fact that he was in
no financial condition to marry a young
woman with whom he was in love, preyed
on his mind, aud he ended his troubles by
shooting himself in the head.

Chicago Drops Another.
Chicago, June 3. Following are the

League records on the diamond
yesterday: At Philadelphia Chicago
1, Philadelphia 7; at Washing-
ton Cleveland 7, Washington 6; at Bos-
ton St. Louis 7, Boston 6; at Brooklyn
--Louisville 5, Brooklyn 7; at New York

Pittsburg 4, New York 7; at Balti-
more Cincinnati 3, Baltimore 2.

Western: At Indianapolis Columbus
3, Indianapolis 4; at Kansas City Omaha
8, Kansas City 5. Illinois-Iow- a: AtTerre
Haute Quiucy 5, Terre Haute 2; at Rock
Island Kockford 6. Hock Island-Molin- e 3;
at Evansville Jacksonville 1, Evansville
6; at Aurora Joliet 14, Aurora 0. Aurora
has obtained the Peoria franchise.

Chicago Unjust to Anson.
New Yor.K, June 3. The rumor that

the directors of the New York base ball
club were after Captain Anson, of the
Chicago club, to act as manager, captain
and player on the team, was denied yes-
terday by J. W alter Spaulding, one of the

irectors. Two weeks ago Anson came
.at with a protest against the treatment
iie was receiving from the regular Chicago
spectators. "Win or lost," he said, "I get
nothing but jeers." This was given as the
reason for the New York directors' action
in the matter.

Anarchist Nrst and Iynamite Store.
Paris, June 3. A store of dynamite has

been discovered at Saint-sur-Sein- e, about
four miles north of Paris, and a nest of
anarchists has beeu unearthed there.
Five anarchists have been arrested, and
the police are endeavoring to learn
whether tbey have any connection with
recent outrages.

Fatal Sunstroke at Mew fork.
New Yor.K, Juue 3. Yesterday was an-

other "rare day in June" in New York and
it resulted in four sunstrokes and one
death. At 8 p. m. the signal service ther
mometer registered i. At 2 p. m. the
thermometer was 92 on the street.

Fnta 1 KchCold Arridrnt.
CLEVELASD, June 3. While three men

were at work upon a suspeuded plunk
painting the Weddell house a stid i

slipping of the rope caused the p! .nt. :

turn over, precipitating two of the m.
from the fifth story to the si.ltw.i
Charles Stadey was almost in-.- .;

killed and George Edwa.-d- wis -- ,

Injured that he cannot reOiiv.r. , '

workman caught hold
hung on till rescued.

IT SPREADS TO NEW YORK.

Judge Lynch's Court Enlarges Its Field
of Operations.

Port Jervis, X. Tf ., June 8. Bob Jack-
son, a negro, outraged the person of Mis
Lena MacMahon yesterday, the deed
being committed in broad daylight and in
the presence of two young girls. He was
captured later and jailed, but a mob or-
ganized, took him from jail, dragged
hiiu through the streets with a rope
around his neck and then hanged him
twenty paces from a church door. While
the lynching was proceeding a terriffio
storm of rain, thunderand lightning broke
on the town.

Diabolical I namitards.
Chicago. June 3. It was i)itMfi

yesterday that unknown men had stored
a room opposite .ucuregor s boiler factory
with batteries and dynamite and were pre-
paring with copper wire to connect at the
room with the factory. Everything point-
ed to deliberate preparations to blow up
the factory. There has beeu a strike
there e ince May 1 and non-unio- n men are
employed and the police connect this fact
with the plot.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Jane 1

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat June, opened
K!4c closed K!:; July, opened SoHc. closed "

(Sbc; September, opened 83c
Corn June, opened 500, closed 6f July,
opened 4saje, dosed 4Hjc; September, opened

7 ; closei 47:c Outs June, opened BlHi
closet 6le; July, opened ;lHc closed 32c;
September, opened IWic, dosed 31c; Pork

June, opened $10.o2H closed $10,634; July,
opene.l MO.:"&4 dosed $10.6 H; September,
opened l.7-- . closed flo.SU. Lard-Ju- ne,

Opened ta.O, i loscd $6.32!.
Live stock: Trices at the Union Stock

yards today ranged as follows: Hojfs Market
moderately active and prices 6&luc lower;
shippers and speculators the buyers; sales
ranged at $lrt)4.6j pigs, (4.4U&4.5 light,
t4.olv14.55 rough packing, $4..Va4.ttj mixed,
$4.6&4.!)3 heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market active; prices were steady;
quotations ranged at J 1 3)2,4.80 choice
to extra shipping steers, 3.944.30 gool to
choice do, ? ).704 10 fair to goo l, $3.4Oa80
common to medium do, $3.3ia3.70 butchers
steers, S2.6.I&3.3J stockers, tifciil.O) Texas,
steers, $3.4iii4.00 feeders, $l.J0&3.60 cows,
$2.0053.50 bulls and $2.U)ao.25 veal calves.

Sheep - Market fairly active an J prices lOe
lower; quotations raniicd at $L9U6.00 west-
erns, $4.7036.40 natives, and
Texas, and $ ".65&?.tM lambs. i

I'roduce: Butter Fncy separator, lTftlSc
per lb: fine cremerios, Isolde: dairies,
tancy, fresh, ljjlti.; No. 1 dairies 14 .t. 15c;
pa.kinK sto'k, fresh, lc. Kggs IV& 15!o
jut doz., loss o(T. Livo poultry Chickens,
12c per lb; sptin?, 18 .c; roosters, 6c; ducks,
lo&llc; turkeyi-- , choice hens 14c; young,
turns, old gobblers, lUJJllc; geese,
S3.uii5.U per doz. Potatoes -- Burbanks,
60 per bu; Hcbrons, 43JJ45--- ; Hose. 45(&5ic;
Peerless, 4.i,5oc; common to poor mixed
lots, 35'i.l c. Strawberries Illinois, 50A
75c per -qt case; Ceutralias, $1.00iil 50 per
24-- casu.

New York.
New Yokk. June 2.

Wheat So. 2 re l winter cash. 9!4c; June,
rrj4c; July, I'Ugr; August, o65. Corn No.
2 mixed caih, Sc; June, July, 54c;
August, Oats-N- o. 2 mixed cashl 31?;
June, uiH.c; July, s05c Kye Firm but slow
at for car lots and boat loads. Barley

XeglecleJ. Pork Dull; old mess, S.75
&1".50. Lard Quiet; July, 56.C7; August,

$6.73.

Live Stock: Cattle Market firm, but no
trading in beeves; dieted beef, steady; na-
tive sides. CHj.;?ic per lb. Sheep and lambs
Market very slow: sheep, S". 12,(6.50 ier 100
lbs; lambs Js.oog,8J"j. Ho;s Nominally
steady; liveho. 54.Waj.40 per 100 lbs.

The Loral Markets.
6RA1K, ETC.

Wheat-87(&8- 9o.

Com 3C340c.
Rye W-Hl- r.

Oat- s- 8' 35c.
Bran -- S5c per cwt,
SliiDe-nf- f J1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothy. fllcftlS: nralrie. 10&11: clover

S'J&10; baled. SH U.
PROMTS.

Butter Fair to choice, 16c; creamery, fX&H
Ege Fresh, 16c; packed, 10c.
Poultry Chickens. tnrkers. I2Ue

ducks, geeee, 10c.
riiriT and vserrABUts.

Apples per bbl.
Potatoes 25e.
Onions 80C185C.
Turnips 15450c.

LIVE STOCK.
Catt'e Batchers pay for com fed steers

SSSc; cows and heifers, 2K&3c; calves
8&4c

Hogs -- 4c.
Bbeep 3Ac.

COAL,
Hard 7 50&7 75.
Soft 2 IOSjW 30.

UIDE- -, WOOI, SKIDS, ETC.
Bides, dry 4c per lb.

" green;3c per lb.
Grubby No. 2 3c
Gre-- Salted pnre No. 1, 4V4c
Calfskin 5c.

Wool, unwurhed. ISc
Lime, per bo', 75c.
Stucco, per bbl. 42 75.
Clover seed, per bn. 13 50.
Timothy, per bu. II 50.

LCHBBB.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber, lito 16 feet, $13
Everv additional t oot inlencth 50 cents.
X A X Shingles 2 75.
Lath 52 50.
Fencir? lito 16feet $18.
Stock bo irds.roueh $16

" " dressed $17.
C. flooring $.'.0
Finishing Lumr. drcssed$30a$i0.

CLIMAX

BAKING

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other
is so

No othe
is so

Good
'Cheap!

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over- - endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
n Cans. At your Grocer a


